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its present desolate appearance. The pro-
phets and the poets of the Old Testament
ispeak in rapturons strains of the fertility
and resonrces of the land. Il t is," say
they, Ila land flowing- with uùilk and honey,
a good land, a land of brooks of water, of
fountains and depths that spring out of val-
leys and hilîs; a land of wbeat, and barley,
and vines, and fig- trees, and pomegranates;
a land of oil, olive and boney; a
land wherein ilîou shaît eat bread without
scarceness," etc. At the6 presont day, how-
ever, the truthful traveller cannot put 80
much of the couleur de ro8e in bis picture.
Many of the hulisides are hleak and haro,
and nitterly bereft of the beau.tiful fruit trees
whieh onee adorned thein. And in many
places wvhere once were populous and pros-
perons towns and villages, you can see orily
ruins -which faintly indicate vanished great-
mess. When you ask for the cause of this
desolate appearance of Palestine, the sterco-
typed explanation usually given is the
blighting, influence of the Turkish Govern-
ment. Certainly we cannot speak too
stiongly of the withering offect of this
tyrannical Government un the place and
the people. Thore is truth in tho proverb
which says :"lWhere the Turkish horse,
oets its boof the grass nover grows." Under
the iron hoof of Turkish despotism the fol-
laheen, that is, the poasantry, of Palestine,
are erushed to the dust by the exorbitant
taxations imposed npon tbem. And wvorse
still, they are left in utter ignorance of the
first principlesof sciontiflu agriculture. But
the true explanation of the present desolate
appeiarance of the land is found in tho sin-
fnlness of the Jews, to wbom Gocl gave it.
The inspiîed Psalmist says of God islscf

liRe turneth a fruitful land into barrenness
for the wickedness of thern that dwell
therein." The Jews, as a people, failed to
appreciate and improve the precious privi-
legres, temporal and spiritual, bestowed on
them, and thon, in the exorcise of His re-
trihntivo jnstice, God permitted themn to ho
carried aivay ont of their own land, and al-
lowed Mahomet and the Sultan of Turkey
to throw their hlighting influence over it.
It is the story of Eden repeated on a larger
&cale in the bistory of a nation.

(3) But there is hope in Israel concern-
ing this han of H1eaven under which the
Promised Land bas heen groaning7 for

eigrhteen centuries. In the plans and Pgl'
poses of the Great Eternal there is a lin"~
set to the withering misrule of the Turk i"
Palestine. IlJorusalem shall ho troddeil
down of the Gentiles until the times of thie
Gentiles ho fuilfilled." IlBlindness in Pr
is happened to Israel until the fiilnoss of tdia
Gentiles be corne in." Already, with the
flrst throbbings of the ronowed reliciious lf
of th-, people, I could see many ho'pofnl i11
dications of the renewed fertility of th
Land of Promise. At Jaffa, and JerusalI0""
and Bethlehem,' and Tibprias, ind IIIill
other places, I found the missionaries of thlà
Cross busily ongaged in their noble rk
and quite a numbeir of peuple are tuil:
the crucified Jesus of Nazareth asth
Saviour of the world. And the invariabl6e
testimony is, that as soon as any of the Peoo
ple, Jews or Gentiles, become, Christi3Oo'~
they -begin to ho more industrions, alla
more economical, and, by the blessiflgO'
God on their labours, they becoine kgree,
ixnproved in their worldly cireuinstafl1o'j
Aud it is a very remarkable faot, 'Wi
worthy of notice, that j ust at this time, wben,
so many oyves are turning towards the Crle"
fied, One, Godl is sending 'lthe formeBr
latter rain," of wvhich we read, so freqUeflî
in Soripture. I can testify to the fact of

abundant showers of refreshîingrain in Plae
-%vhere it has very rarcly~ falle n for a ô tho
length of time. I can also certifye
even witbiin tho narrow limits ofPlC e~t
as Nwe now uie the terni,there ofPant bh
very much land of excellent quality tOfo
possessed. Around the Lake of Galile,
exainple, and ou the great Plain of E5dtse
Ion, and on the Plain of Merorn noal
sources of the Jordan, I sawv thousand
acres of neglected land as fertile asgo
I have seen in oui own Prairie Province' O
in any other part of our IDominion. aoit

the indications are that these untilled act
wvill oie long, ho cultivated by an idsiil
population omancipated from t ho hligl'o
influence3 of Mohammedanisin and
Turkish Government.

COME, labour on!1
Who dares stand 1dle on the harvest Plaint~
While ail around him waves the golden griz
And every servant hears the Master 98YP

tgGo, work to-day"I?


